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FEATURED NEWS
President Signs One-Month Continuing Resolution, Temporarily
Averting Government Shutdown
The President signed a one-month continuing resolution (CR) on November 21 to keep the
government operating at fiscal year (FY) 2019 levels until December 20. FY 2020 began on
October 1 and while both the House of Representatives and the Senate have made progress on
passing individual bills, contentious issues like top-line funding levels and funding for a wall on
the southern U.S. border have kept Congress from finalizing FY 2020 spending. A notable
exception to the flat funding required by the CR is additional funding authority given to the
Census Bureau as the agency prepares for the 2020 Decennial Census. The CR provides the
Census Bureau with $7.3 billion for Periodic Censuses and Programs, which includes the 2020
Census and is in line with the amount proposed by the Senate. See COSSA's analysis of the
Senate Commerce, Justice, Science and Related Agencies appropriations bill here and analysis
of all of the House and Senate appropriations bills affecting social and behavioral science here.

COSSA IN ACTION
COSSA Seeks Nominations for 2020 Public Impact Award
COSSA is seeking nominations for the 2020 COSSA Public Impact Award, which recognizes
individuals, groups, and/or organizations who are using social and behavioral science research
to affect real change in society.
COSSA established the award in 2019, to celebrate the many ways social and behavioral science
research is being used to achieve notable improvements in communities. The inaugural COSSA
Public Impact Award was presented to The Lab @ DC in April 2019 in recognition of its work in
improving programs and services to the citizens of the District of Columbia through methods
and research in the social sciences.
Nominations may be submitted using this form. Self nominations are permitted. COSSA is
committed to equal opportunity for all persons, without regard to race, color, religion, sexual
orientation, gender, gender identity, national origin, age, disability, veteran status, or other
protected categories. COSSA seeks as diverse a pool of award nominations as possible,
including a wide range of disciplines, institutional types, and geographic locations. Nominations
are due by 5:00 pm EST on December 2, 2019.
Awardees will be chosen by the COSSA Board of Directors. The Award will be presented at a
reception held in conjunction with COSSA's annual Social Science Advocacy Day in Washington,
DC in March 2020.

Rush Holt Answers "Why Social Science?"
The latest Why Social Science? guest post
comes from Rush Holt, CEO Emeritus of the
American Association for the Advancement
of Science, who writes about how social
science creates systems for understanding
the world around us. Read it here and
subscribe.

Letters & Statements
11/18/2019: Letter on Economic Research Service and National Institute of Food and
Agriculture Relocation
11/15/2019: Friends of IES Letter on FY 2020 Funding for the Institute of Education
Sciences

Share Your Story with COSSA!
COSSA is always looking for tangible examples from the social and
behavioral sciences to help make the case that federal investment in
these sciences is not only a wise use of taxpayer dollars, but that this
research yields results that make the nation and world healthier, safer,
and more prosperous. If you have a social science story-- a research
success, an example of how social science is being used effectively in
your community, an educational experience or teacher who shaped
the trajectory of your social science career, or any other experience or
activity that showcases the many positive impacts the social and behavioral sciences make to all
aspects of life-- share it with COSSA by filling out the form on our website.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS
Senate Subcommittee Releases Report, Holds Hearing on
Securing U.S. Research from Foreign Talent Recruitment Plans
On November 18, the Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations (PSI) of the Senate Homeland
Security and Governmental Affairs Committee released a staff report on federal agencies'
efforts to protect the U.S. research enterprise from illegal technology transfer and research
espionage occurring through foreign talent recruitment activities such as China's Thousand
Talents Plan. The report offers details of prevention activities employed at the National Science
Foundation (NSF), the National Institutes of Health (NIH), the Department of Energy (DOE), the
Department of State, the Department of Commerce (DOC), the Federal Bureau of Investigation
(FBI), and the White House Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP) as well as a series of
recommendations to improve these agencies' efforts to prevent foreign interference in the U.S.
research enterprise. The report can be found on PSI website.
A day later, PSI held a hearing to address the findings of the staff report and to improve upon
current federal agency efforts to prevent intellectual property theft and technology transfer
through foreign talent recruitment programs. Witnesses included Assistant Director of
Counterintelligence at the FBI John Brown, Head of the Office of International Science and
Engineering at NSF Rebecca Keiser, Deputy Director for Extramural Research at NIH Michael
Lauer, Director of the Office of Science at DOE Christopher Fall, and Deputy Assistant Secretary
for Visa Services at the Bureau of Consular Affairs (BCA) Edward Ramotowski.
PSI Chairman Rob Portman (R-OH), Ranking Member Tom Carper (D-DE), and other Members
questioned the witnesses on the findings of the staff report and on agency knowledge of
Chinese efforts to exploit the U.S. research enterprise. Several salient issues were discussed,
such as agency efforts to harmonize security infrastructure and policies, ethics concerns over FBI
investigations of international students, potential gaps in the visa control process, and raising
awareness of security problems among the academic community. Statements from Portman,
Carper, and a video recording of the hearing is available on the PSI website.

FEDERAL AGENCY & ADMINISTRATION NEWS

PCAST Holds First Meeting, Swears in New Members
On November 18, the President's Council of Advisors on Science and Technology (PCAST) held
its first meeting since the council was reconstituted in October. The meeting included
discussions of possible work streams for PCAST, opportunities for collaboration with the
National Science Board (the advisory body of the National Science Foundation), and updates on
White House initiatives. Additionally, Kelvin Droegemeier, Director of the White House Office
of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP) and Chair of PCAST, swore in two new PCAST members:
Shannan Blunt, professor of electoral engineering and computer science at the University of
Kansas, and Dorota Grejner-Brzezinska, Associate Dean at the Ohio State University Colleague of
Engineering. Their appointment follows the announcement from Droegemeier that PCAST will
include "several scholars from academia" after the first wave of PCAST appointees were nearly
all from the private sector. The meeting's webcast and agenda can be found on the Department
of Energy's website.

NIH Requesting Comments on Newly Released Draft Policy for
Data Management and Sharing
On November 6, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) released a draft of the new NIH Policy
on Data Management and Sharing. The policy is intended to clarify rules on the handling and
sharing of potentially sensitive NIH data while allowing access to the data to be more available
for use in research. The draft policy requires all NIH-funded research resulting in the generation
of scientific data to be submitted alongside a Data Management and Sharing Plan outlining any
potential restrictions or limitations of data management.
NIH is accepting public comments on the draft policy until January 10, 2020. More information
about NIH's data management policy can be found on the NIH website.

NEH Releases 2020 Summer Programs for Teachers
The National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH) has released information about its 2020
tuition-free summer programs, which it offers each year to provide an opportunity for K-12,
college, and university educators to study a variety of humanities topics. These programs focus
on specific topics, texts, and questions in the humanities and promote connections between
teaching and research in the humanities. Additionally, NEH offers stipends to help cover the
cost of travel and living expenses for these one- to four-week programs. The applications for
summer 2020 programs are due March 1, 2020. More information and a list of topics is available
on the NEH website.

Nomination Opportunities
DOC: Advisory Committee on Data for Evidence Building (Closes: December 4, 2019)

Funding Opportunities
NSF/SBE: NSF Dynamic Language Infrastructure - NEH Documenting Endangered
Languages (DLI-DEL) (Closes: September 15, 2020)
NIH: Research on biopsychosocial factors of social connectedness and isolation on health,
wellbeing, illness, and recovery (R01 Clinical Trials Not Allowed) (R01 Basic experimental
studies with humans (BESH) required) (Opens: February 17, 2020; Closes: March 17, 2020)
NSF/SBE: Ethical and Responsible Research (ER2) (Closes: February 24, 2020)
NSF/SBE: Human Networks and Data Science - Infrastructure (HNDS-I) (Closes: February
24, 2020)
NIH/OBBSSR: Improving Patient Adherence to Treatment and Prevention Regimens to
Promote Health (R21 Clinical Trial Optional) (Closes: February 16, 2020)
NIH/OBSSR: Improving Patient Adherence to Treatment and Prevention Regimens to

Promote Health (R01 Clinical Trial Optional) (Closes: February 5, 2020)
NSF/SBE: Science and Technology Studies (STS) (Closes: February 3, 2020)
NSF: National Artificial Intelligence (AI) Research Institutes (Closes: January 30, 2020)
NIH/OBSSR: Administrative Supplements to NIH-funded T32 and TL1 Training Grants to
Better Integrate Behavioral and Social Sciences (BSS) with other Health-Related Sciences
(Closes: January 25, 2020)
NSF/SBE: Law & Science (LS) (Closes: January 15, 2020)
NSF/SBE: Political Science (PS) (Closes: January 15, 2020)

Notices & Requests for Comment
BEA: Request for Comments on Developing State-Level Statistics for the Outdoor
Recreation Satellite Account (Closes: March 31, 2020)
NEW: NIH: Request for Public Comments on a DRAFT NIH Policy for Data Management and
Sharing and Supplemental DRAFT Guidance (Closes: January 10, 2020)
NEW: OSTP/JCORE: Request for Information on the American Research Environment
(Closes: December 23, 2019)
BEA: Request for Comment: Notice of Development of Economic Statistics for Puerto Rico
(Closes: December 2, 2019)
NEW: HHS/OHRP: Determination of Exception for Certain HHS-Conducted or -Supported
Cooperative Research Activities Subject to the 2018 Requirements

Fellowships & Professional Development
NEW: ED: Fulbright-Hays Seminars Abroad (Closes: January 14, 2020)
GSA: Annual Fellowship (Closes: December 15, 2019)

COMMUNITY NEWS & REPORTS
National Academies Launches Committee on Science and
Innovation Leadership for the 21st Century
The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine's Board on Science,
Technology, and Economic Policy and Committee on Science, Technology, and Law have
established an ad hoc committee on "Science and Innovation Leadership for the 21st Century:
Challenges and Strategic Implications for the United States." The committee will produce a
consensus report with recommendations on how to "1) draw attention to the most overlooked
challenges, based on current research on U.S. competitiveness and trade, technology, and
innovation policies; 2) develop a future agenda for needed research in areas that have not been
fully explored; 3) identify current government infrastructure that hinders the United States'
ability to address these challenges; and 4) produce recommendations for the federal
government to effectively meet these challenges." The Committee's first workshop took place
on October 24, with a second workshop scheduled for December 6. More information is
available on the National Academies website.

Nomination Opportunities
NEW: NASEM: Consensus Study on Deep Decarbonization Initiative (Closes: November
26, 2019)
2020 Golden Goose Awards (Closes: December 20, 2019)

Funding Opportunities
NASEM: Healthy Longevity Global Competition (Opens: January 2020; Closes: February

2020)

Notices & Requests for Comment
NASEM: Call for Input: 2020 Census Data Products: Data Needs and Privacy Considerations
(Closes: December 4, 2020)

COSSA MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
COSSA Welcomes the University of Arkansas
COSSA is pleased to welcome the University of Arkansas as its newest member. Located in
Fayetteville, the University of Arkansas receives more than $2 million in federal social and
behavioral science funding annually. COSSA's full membership list is available here. Information
on how to join can be found on the COSSA website.

Nomination Opportunities
SSRC: Albert O. Hirschman Prize (Closes: January 20, 2020)

Fellowships & Professional Development
SRCD: Federal Policy Fellowship Program (Closes: January 3, 2020)
SRCD: State Policy Fellowship Program (Closes: January 3, 2020)

EVENTS CALENDAR
NIH Behavioral and Social Sciences Research Festival, December 6, 2019, Bethesda, MD
COSSA Headlines | December Headlines & Deep Dive on Understanding the Threats to
U.S. Research Security, December 10, 2019, 2:00 pm
CNSTAT: 2020 Census Data Products: Data Needs and Privacy Considerations, December
11-12, 2019, Washington, DC
Linguistic Society of America Annual Meeting, January 2-5, 2020, New Orleans, LA
American Economic Association Annual Meeting, January 3-5, 2020, San Diego, CA
Society for Personality and Social Psychology Annual Convention, February 27-29, 2020,
New Orleans, LA
Presidential Awards for Excellence in Science, Mathematics and Engineering Mentoring
(PAESMEM) Applicant Webinar, January 7, 2020, 4:00 pm
COSSA Headlines | January Headlines, January 9, 2020, 2:00 pm
COSSA Headlines | February Headlines, February 13, 2020, 2:00 pm
A list of COSSA members' annual meetings and other events can be found on the COSSA events
page. COSSA members who have an upcoming event they would like to see listed in the Events
Calendar and on our website should send an email to jmilton@cossa.org.

SAVE THE DATE!
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Membership Organizations
Aca demy of Cri mi na l Jus ti ce Sci ences
Afri ca n Studi es As s oci a ti on
Ameri ca n As s oci a ti on of Geogra phers
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Hi s tory of Sci ence Soci ety
Mi dwes t Soci ol ogi ca l Soci ety
Na ti ona l As s oci a ti on of Soci a l Workers
Na ti ona l Counci l on Fa mi l y Rel a ti ons
North Ameri ca n Regi ona l Sci ence Counci l
Rura l Soci ol ogi ca l Soci ety
Soci a l Sci ence Hi s tory As s oci a ti on
Soci ety for Preventi on Res ea rch
Soci ety for Res ea rch on Adol es cence
Soci ety for Soci a l Work a nd Res ea rch
Soci ety for the Ps ychol ogi ca l Study of Soci a l Is s ues
Soci ety of Beha vi ora l Medi ci ne
Southern Pol i ti ca l Sci ence As s oci a ti on
Southern Soci ol ogi ca l Soci ety
Southwes tern Soci a l Sci ence As s oci a ti on

Centers and Institutes
Ameri ca n Aca demy of Arts a nd Sci ences
Ameri ca n Aca demy of Pol i ti ca l a nd Soci a l Sci ence
Center for Adva nced Study i n the Beha vi ora l Sci ences
Cornel l Ins ti tute for Soci a l a nd Economi c Res ea rch
Ins ti tute for Soci a l Res ea rch, Uni vers i ty of Mi chi ga n
Ins ti tute for Soci a l Sci ence Res ea rch,
Uni vers i ty of Ma s s a chus etts , Amhers t

Colleges and Universities
Ari zona Sta te Uni vers i ty
Bos ton Uni vers i ty
Brown Uni vers i ty
Ca rnegi e Mel l on Uni vers i ty
Col umbi a Uni vers i ty
Cornel l Uni vers i ty
Duke Uni vers i ty
Fi el di ng Gra dua te Uni vers i ty
George Ma s on Uni vers i ty
Georgetown Uni vers i ty
Ha rva rd Uni vers i ty
Indi a na Uni vers i ty
Johns Hopki ns Uni vers i ty
Ma s s a chus etts Ins ti tute of Technol ogy
Mi chi ga n Sta te Uni vers i ty
North Ca rol i na Sta te Uni vers i ty
Northwes tern Uni vers i ty
Ohi o Sta te Uni vers i ty, The
Penns yl va ni a Sta te Uni vers i ty
Pri nceton Uni vers i ty
Rutgers , the Sta te Uni vers i ty of New Jers ey
Sta nford Uni vers i ty
Texa s A&M Uni vers i ty
Uni vers i ty of Ari zona
Uni vers i ty of Arka ns a s
Uni vers i ty of Ca l i forni a , Berkel ey
Uni vers i ty of Ca l i forni a , Irvi ne
Uni vers i ty of Ca l i forni a , Los Angel es
Uni vers i ty of Ca l i forni a , Sa nta Ba rba ra
Uni vers i ty of Chi ca go
Uni vers i ty of Col ora do, Boul der
Uni vers i ty of Georgi a
Uni vers i ty of Il l i noi s
Uni vers i ty of Iowa
Uni vers i ty of Ma ryl a nd
Uni vers i ty of Mi chi ga n
Uni vers i ty of Mi nnes ota
Uni vers i ty of Nebra s ka , Li ncol n
Uni vers i ty of North Ca rol i na , Cha pel Hi l l
Uni vers i ty of Okl a homa
Uni vers i ty of Penns yl va ni a
Uni vers i ty of Pi tts burgh
Uni vers i ty of Texa s , Aus ti n
Uni vers i ty of Texa s , Sa n Antoni o
Uni vers i ty of Vi rgi ni a
Uni vers i ty of Wi s cons i n, Ma di s on
Vi rgi ni a Tech
Wes t Vi rgi ni a Uni vers i ty
Ya l e Uni vers i ty

Affiliates
SAGE Publ i s hi ng

NORC a t the Uni vers i ty of Chi ca go
RTI Interna ti ona l
Soci a l Sci ence Res ea rch Counci l
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